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This Presentation:
§ Overviews of:
§ Rural Policy Advisory Commission function and
composition
§ Demographic and socio-economic trends in MA
§ Rural Policy Plan goals, process and timeline
§ Highlights of Transportation Infrastructure and
Transportation Mobility Chapters

Rural Policy
Advisory
Commission

§ Created by the Legislature in
2015
§ Membership of the
Commission is:
§ A representative from the House
and a representative from the
Senate
§ Secretary of EOHED
§ 12 gubernatorial appointments
including from RPAs serving rural
communities – BRPC, CCC,
CMRPC, FRCOG, MVC, MRPC,
NPEDD, PVPC and SRPEDD

The mission of the
Commission “shall
be to enhance the
economic vitality of
rural communities”.

Rural Towns in Massachusetts

§ The definition of “rural” is a
municipality with a population density
of less than 500 people per sq. mile
§ Nearly half of all municipalities are
Rural Towns
§ Population of Rural Towns is 830,000
(13% of state)
§ Equivalent to the population of Boston +
Worcester + Lexington

§ 59% of the State’s total land area

170 Rural Towns
Of these 170, 84 are in four western counties, and 86 are in
nine eastern counties

Population is Declining
in the Most Rural Areas

2000-2010% Population Change:
§ 3% growth Statewide
§ 5% growth in Rural Towns only
§ More Rural Towns with population
decline in west, than in east
Source: US Census Bureau, Decennial Census Program

Median Income is Higher
in Urban, Eastern MA

Median Household Income (MHI):
§ $68,653 for Massachusetts
§ Data not available for aggregate of
Rural Towns only
§ More Rural Towns above
statewide MHI in east, than in west
Source: US Census Bureau, American Community Survey (2011-2015)

Housing Costs Are Lower
in Most Areas of Rural MA

Average Single Family Home Value:
§ Statewide average not available
§ Median of the municipalities’ average
is about $306,000
§ More Rural Towns above
municipalities’ median in east, than in
west
Source: US Census Bureau, American Community Survey (2011-2015)

But the Combination of Housing
and Transportation is Often
Higher for Rural Households

Percent of income spent on
housing and transportation for
a median income household in
Berkshire County: 54%
Percent of income spent on
housing and transportation for
a median income household in
Suffolk County: 38%

54%

38%

And Rural Areas Are Not
All the Same

• Rural areas vary across
the state; three typologies
identified:
• Suburbs / Bedroom
Communities
• Areas of Economic
Distress
• Concentrations of
Second Homes

Issue Briefs &
Recommendations

Focus Area Categories

Focus Area Recommendations

• Specific to address the Focus Area challenges
• Action Oriented
• Varying Scale/Scope – some large, some small;
some low hanging fruit, some more ambitious
• Sometimes funding, sometimes policy,
sometimes an administrative fix

Transportation Infrastructure
Challenges
Many rural towns have large
networks of aging roads, bridges,
and culverts that are in need of
maintenance and repair.

Rural communities struggle to get
projects included on the
Transportation Improvement
Program (TIP).

Chapter 90 Program, the main
source of funding used by
municipalities to complete
improvements and maintenance, is
insufficient to keep up with needs.

Broadband and cellular
infrastructure is lacking in some
places which will hamper future
technological advances in
transportation.

Transportation Infrastructure
Recommendations:

GOAL: Provide an equitable, adequate,

and sustainable funding source to ensure
the maintenance of safe, reliable, and
resilient transportation infrastructure.

1.

Perform an equity assessment of Chapter 90
apportionment.

2.

Match the Chapter 90 Program to inflation.

3.

Build capacity in rural infrastructure to
support emerging transportation technologies
and climate resiliency.

4.

Expedite permitting and develop increased
funding to address small bridge and culvert
needs.

5.

Adopt Regional Ballot Initiative legislation.

6.

Explore options to provide funding assistance
for engineering costs.

7.

Support non-vehicular modes of
transportation when feasible.

Transportation Mobility
Challenges
Many rural communities are
unserved or marginally served by
Regional Transit Authorities (RTAs).
Funding to RTAs has been
unpredictable and inadequate.

The growing aging population
further challenges the ability to
provide transportation options in
rural communities.

Shared-use mobility services have
the potential to provide flexible
options, but there is less financial
incentive to start up in rural areas.

Passenger rail service is sparse and
limited.

Transportation Mobility
Recommendations:
GOAL: Develop and fund

sustainable, efficient, and
convenient transportation
options in rural areas to
provide optimal mobility
and accessibility to goods,
services and employment.

1.

Work to implement RTA Task Force
recommendations to adequately fund RTAs and
include an automatic inflation factor.

2.

Redesign public transportation in rural MA to allow
for a more nimble system that uses smaller
vehicles and information technology to serve
different areas and needs throughout the day and
evening.

3.

Provide efficient, reliable, and affordable
passenger rail and intercity bus service to connect
rural areas in Massachusetts to one another and to
urban areas.

4.

Reevaluate the RTA funding formula in order to
create a more equitable distribution of transit funds
to all areas of the Commonwealth.

5.

Support the expansion of green infrastructure and
fleet vehicles in rural areas.

6.

Promote bicycle and pedestrian modes of travel to
connect destinations.

Comments/Questions?

Thank You!

